
P r e f e r r e d  V e n d o r s

RECORD NORTH

4,400 sq. ft. interior
1,350 sq. ft. exterior
Entry vestibule with large glass doors
aesthetically pleasing glass garage door
south-facing load-in garage door
polished concrete floors
fixed bar with equipment
black-out shades
plug and play connections
two screens and projectors
four wireless microphones
year-round market lights
record neon sign
outdoor courtyard featuring seasonal foliage

A versatile space suitable for events from 
100-600 guests

Your downtown urban venue, renovated from its origins as a mid-century car dealership turned
printing house for the Record Daily Newspaper. 

 
We embody a unique canvas for your one-of-a-kind celebrations and events. Aesthetics including

wooden-barrel ceilings, exposed brick walls, and polished concrete floors make the space the
perfect backdrop for your special day. 

RECORD SOUTH

3,760 sq. ft. interior
1,295 sq. ft. exterior
double-door entry
west-facing load-in sound proof door
arched, illuminated wooden-barrel ceiling
polished, concrete floors
fixed bar with equipment
black-out shades
plug & play connections
two screens and projectors
four wireless microphones
access to outdoor bamboo terrace
hand-painted exterior wall mural 

A versatile space suitable for events from
50-400 guests

 



PRODUCTION & LIGHTING

AVAD3 Event Production, Cameron Magee
avad3.com

CATERING

Catering Concepts

Catering Unlimited

Event Group Catering

Simply Divine

Wright's BBQ

Yeyo's Mexican Street Food

cateringconceptsnwa.com
 

cateringunlimited.com
 

eventgroupcatering.com
 

simplydivinenwa.net
 

wrightsbarbecue.com
 

yeyosnwa.com

DESIGN & COORDINATION

Amanda Reed Weddings, Amanda Reed

Buzz Events, Bartus Taylor

How Eventful, Sephanie Hoffman

JLK Weddings, Jessica L Kersey

Sonnet Weddings & Events, Maddie Ward

amandareedweddings.com
 

       buzzevents.biz

stephanie@howeventful.com
 

jlkweddings.com
 

sonnetwedding.com

EQUIPMENT & RENTALS

Alpha Lit NWA, Emily Swanson

Dance Enhance, Anna Huynh

Eventures, Randal Wright

Roark Group, Drew Clark

Somethin' Borrowed, Lisa Dawson      
 somethinborrowed.com

HOST, Kenzie Veit

      alphalitletters.com

      dancenhance.com

       randalevents.com

roarkgroup.com
 

hostnwa.com

Forge Productions Staging & Sound, Adam Putman 

LightWorks, Steve Wilingham

SRM Productions, Scott Steward

      facebook.com/ForgeProductions/

facebook.com/lightworksevents
 

       facebook.com/SrmProductions/

https://www.avad3.com/
https://www.cateringconceptsnwa.com/
http://cateringunlimited.com/
http://eventgroupcatering.com/
https://www.simplydivinenwa.net/
https://wrightsbbq.com/
https://www.yeyosnwa.com/
https://www.amandareedweddings.com/
https://buzzevents.biz/
http://jlkweddings.com/
https://sonnetwedding.com/
http://somethinborrowed.com/
http://alphalitletters.com/northwest-arkansas
https://dancenhance.com/
https://randalevents.com/
http://roarkgroup.com/
http://www.hostnwa.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ForgeProductions/
https://www.facebook.com/LightworksEvents/
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFOYLywOnc/Sx5RLVXKZjRT9GuDDnipAw/edit
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFOYLywOnc/Sx5RLVXKZjRT9GuDDnipAw/edit


MUSIC & ENTERTAINMENT

Adam Blue Productions

DJ Brock

DJ Derrick

DJ Shortfuze

Groove Productions

Smooth Man Music, Anthony Ball

      adamblueproductions.com
 

djbrockentertainment.com
 

djderrickd.com
 

elitebeatsnew.com
 

djgrooveproductions.com
 

smoothmanmusic.com

SPECIAL SERVICES & RENTALS

Bohemian Geeks
Staffing & Setup/Teardown     
 bohemiangeeks@gmail.com

Intents Tents Rentals

Stom Events, Star Lockman 

TNT Events & Staffing
Set up & tear down, 479-283-5018

Food Loops
Zero -waste events, Matt, 809-683-5448
foodloops.net

       party-intents.com

       info.stomevents@gmail.com

PHOTOGRAPHY

Jason Hudson

Keely Montoya

Miles Witt Boyer

Scott C. Wood Photographer

      hudsonphotos.com

      themontoyacollective.com

mileswittboyer.com
 

      scottcwood.com

FLORALS & BALLOONS

Bloom Flowers & Gifts

Pigmint Floral Studio

Pop & Peony, Kaily Tran

Samantha's Garden

Zuzu's Petals

      bloomnwa.com

      shoppigmint.com

     kaily@popandpeony.com, 714-328-7318
     IG: popandpeony
     Facebook: facebook.com/popandpeony

samanthasgarden.florist.com
 

      zuzusnwa.com

https://www.adamblueproductions.com/
https://www.djbrockentertainment.com/
https://www.djderrickd.com/
http://elitebeatsnew.com/
http://djgrooveproductions.com/
https://smoothmanmusic.com/
https://dancenhance.com/
http://party-intents.com/
https://www.hudsonphotos.com/
https://www.themontoyacollective.com/
https://www.mileswittboyer.com/
https://www.scottcwood.com/
http://bloomnwa.com/
https://shoppigmint.com/
https://www.instagram.com/popandpeony/
https://www.facebook.com/popandpeony
https://www.samanthasgarden.florist/
https://zuzusnwa.com/


PRICING
Let's explore your vision!

                         
                         sales@ropeswinggroup.com

                         479.802.0064

                         recorddowntown.com

                         facebook.com/recorddowntown

                         instagram @recorddowntown

AMENITIES INCLUDE
 

option of rental hours: 
full-day access, 8 - 12 a.m.
half-day access, 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. or 2 p.m. - 12 a.m.

integrated house sound
built-in screens, projectors & wireless microphones
event-specific layout design
built-in wash lighting and perimeter lighting
set-up and strike of (20) 72" round tables and 200 chairs
full-access to commercial-grade kitchen
outdoor event space
temperature control HVAC
bathroom attendant throughout event
on-site venue supervisor
complimentary one-hour rehearsal, based on availability


